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6 Rea
asons
s Corp
poratio
ons Must
M
Pa
ay Inc
come Tax
Co
orporate inco
ome tax is a potential source
s
of sig
gnificant rev
venue for sta
ates. Apart frrom the econ
nomic or tax
policy justifications, the political reality iss that states need additional revenue and growing corporate profits can be
s
There
e are two asp
pects to this “political” rattionale. First, there are inh
herent limitattions and opp
position to
a source.
virttually all othe
er taxes. The
ere is intense
e political opp
position to the
e personal in
ncome and prroperty tax. The
T state
salles tax has been
b
under siiege with a shrinking base (untaxed re
emote sales on the Intern
net). Other so
ources of
taxx revenue—n
namely excise, license, an
nd severance
e—are unlike
ely to grow siignificantly in
n the future. Second,
S
it is
like
ely that the public
p
would support
s
highe
er tax burden
ns on corpora
ate entities. Periodically,
P
a study will find
f
that the
larg
gest corpora
ations in a particular state pay little or no income ta
axes. Such re
eports have usually
u
spurrred public
and
d private callls for increas
sing corporate
e tax responsibility. Rece
ent polling da
ata show thatt the public iss generally
willing to increa
ase corporate
e income taxxes to fund go
overnment se
ervices such as education
n and health care.
Co
orporate inco
ome tax is necessary
n
to
o limit corpo
orations’ gro
owing powerr. This was among
a
the ea
arliest
mo
otivations for supporters of
o the tax. Th
his justificatio
on relies on an
a emotional understandin
ng of what co
onstitutes
fairr distribution of liability to the state to meet budgett demands: th
he nature of the liberal de
emocratic sta
ate requires
tha
at corporation
ns’ political, economic,
e
an
nd corporate power shoulld not go uncchecked by la
ack of allocattion of that
liab
bility. If accou
untability to the
t people is an ideal of the
t democrattic state, the “excessive accumulation
a
ns of private
pow
wer” ought to
o be curbed via
v constitutio
onal means by the goverrnment. Espe
ecially given the
t recent Su
upreme
Co
ourt decision eliminating liimits on corp
porate campa
aign spending
g in Citizens United v. Fe
ederal Electio
on
Co
ommission, 130 S.Ct. 876
6 (2010)—holding that the
e rights of personhood un
nder the Firstt Amendmentt inure to
corrporations, and as such their political speech is prrotected from
m limitations on
o spending.
Co
orporate inco
ome tax com
mpensates for
f deficienc
cies in prope
erty tax. The
e property taxx does not ta
ake into
acccount that bu
usinesses req
quire varying
g degrees of property inpu
uts to producce the same level
l
of profitt.
Co
onsequently, capital-intensive operatio
ons (e.g., ma
anufacturing companies)
c
a taxed mo
are
ore heavily byy the
pro
operty tax tha
an are labor-intensive com
mpanies, including knowledge-based enterprises such
s
as insu
urance and
hig
gh-tech comp
panies. This inequity
i
is co
ompounded by
b the difficulties in assesssing propertty taxes for in
ntangible
pro
operty. Instea
ad of relying entirely on ta
axing businesss inputs, sta
ates, in the in
nterest of gre
eater equity, have
inccluded a corp
porate income
e tax in their mix of reven
nue sources.
Co
orporate inco
ome tax help
ps protect personal
p
inc
come tax rev
venues. With
hout a levy on
n corporate income,
taxxpayers migh
ht shelter perrsonal income
e in corporatte holdings. For
F example, business ow
wners seekin
ng to avoid
personal incom
me tax would incorporate their
t
operatio
ons; the corp
poration itselff would then accumulate the
t
alary that normally would be paid out to
t the individual. The shareholders co
ould thus escape
divvidends or sa
personal incom
me taxation on
n these monies until theyy were paid out
o as dividen
nds or the company was sold.
s
Co
orporate inco
ome tax is necessary
n
to
o support pu
ublic service
es. A corpora
ation’s succe
ess depends on the
ade
equate provision of public
c services. Requiring
R
corporations to pay for services provided
d by the community
sattisfies the be
enefits theory
y of taxation—
—tax liabilitiess are impose
ed to compen
nsate for the benefits rece
eived.
Co
orporations usse public serrvices provide
ed by the sta
ate as much as
a individuals and uninco
orporated bussinesses.
They benefit fro
om a state’s transportatio
on infrastructu
ure—the roads, railways, airports, and
d harbors used to
als and to mo
ove products to market. Corporations
C
s
operattions,
recceive materia
also benefit from public safety
inccluding police
e, fire, and medical
m
emerg
gency service
es. Also, the state judicia
al system protects their co
ontractual,
inte
ellectual prop
perty, and other legal righ
hts. Corporattions also depend on the state’s schoo
ol system to produce an
educated workfforce—an es
specially impo
ortant role in this highly specialized
s
ag
ge of electronic commercce. Highality school systems
s
help
p attract qualiified employe
ees.
qua
Co
orporate inco
ome tax mak
kes state tax
x systems more
m
progre
essive. The corporate
c
income
taxx generally ha
as a progressive effect on
n a state’s ovverall public finance
f
syste
em. While a
bro
oader segme
ent of the pop
pulation ownss corporate stock
s
than evver before, most
m
of the
corrporate wealtth remains in
n the hands of
o the wealthyy. Along with
h the persona
al income taxx, the
corrporate incom
me tax offsetts the regresssive effects of
o the sales and
a use taxess as well as the
t
exccise taxes im
mposed by ma
any states.
For more inform
mation, conta
act TEF@nea
a.org.

